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■INCOME TAX FACTS No. 2-
Selecting the Correct Form 

Saves Tax Dollars

(T his is one of a  series of articles on federal income tax 
filing. These articles are  based on information provided by 
the American In stitu te  of Accountants, and the Montana 
Society of Certified Public Accountants in cooperation with  
the Internal Revenue Service.)

The government gives you the alternative of using the slmplfled in
come tax form‘1040-A, the "short form" 1040, or the “long form" 1040, 
depending on the amount and circumstances of your Income. Selection 
of. the wrong form may cost you unnecessary tax dollars.

The easiest form, to file Is the-
1040-A, and according to Treasury 
records, one out of four taxpayers 
use It. To be eligible to file a 1040-A 
form your total income must be 
less than $5,000, consisting entirely 
of wages subject to withholding (or 
of wages, dividends, and Interest, 
providing not more than $100 of 
such income came from a source 
outside that listed on your W-2 
slips). The simplified form makes 
no provision for “Head of House
hold” status or itemized deductions. 
If you use this form the govern-, 
ment will figure your tax and send 
you either a refund or a bill, if you 
so desire. However, for the first 

' time this year, you can compute 
your own tax on form 1040-A and 
either send in the balance due with 
the return or show thereon the 
amount of refund you have coming.

. Whether to Itemize
Should you decide to use the 

regular form 1040 you still have 
the choice of itemizing deductions 
or uslng a standard deduction which 
amounts to about 10 percent of your 
income. If your income was less 

, than $5,000 and you use the stan
• dard-deductloni you determine your 

tax from the special table given 
in the instruction book.

You are likely to save by itemiz
ing if you:

(1) Own real estate
(2) Had unusual medical ex

penses
(3) Had deductible child-care ex

pense
(4) Suffered losses from fire, 

storm, accident or theft
(5) Made fairly large contribu

tions
It is important to remember that 

if you incur such expenses as trans- 
- portation, meals or lodging in con

nection with your work; check care
fully the instruction book to find 
how these expenses may be de 
ducted even though you decide to 
use the standard deduction

If your deductions are close to 
10 percent, it is wise to Itemize 
them and figure your tax both ways

• to see which results in the smaller 
tax. As the Treasury Department

has pointed out: “The law expects 
you to pay your correct tax—no 
more—no less." - '
Married Couples

Most married couples save tax 
dollars by filing a joint return in
stead of separate returns. This is 
because the tax is figured on a joint 
return as if the husband and wife 
each had one-half the total Income 
(even though the wife may actually 
have had no income). Income-Split
ting, as it is called, may' bring the 
couple down into a lower tax 
bracket.

Watch for the exceptions, how
ever. If you had capital losses or 
unusually high medical expenses, 
you will be wise to figure both point 
ly and separately to see which 
results in less tax.

If you are supporting a dependent 
and maintain a home for that per
son although you are single, wid
owed, divorced or legally separated, 
you may be able to qualify as a 
“head of household,” and figure 
your tax.on a special table which 
gives you part of the advantage' 
enjoyed by married couples filing 
joint returns.
Surviving Spouse

Also, if your husband or wife died 
in 1954 or 1955, and you have as 
a member of your household a de
pendent child or stepchild, you are 
entitled as a "surviving spouse" to 
the same income-splitting benefits 
this year as you would have on a ' 
joint return—unless you remarried 
before the end of 1956. The privi
lege to file as a surviving spouse 
applies to the first two years follow
ing the year in which your husband 
or wife died.

The instruction book which comes 
with your tax forms gives further 
information. Help is also available 
by telephone or at offices of the 
Internal Revenue Service. The Rev
enue Service urges you to consult 
a properly qualified advisor if you 
decide to seek outside help.

Next Article: T ax Hints fo r Car 
and He:; -  Owners.

W L l t f G
Vigilante League

The Beaverhead Laundry did, 
a 3-1 cleaning job on V & R, on 
scores of 829 to 720, 799 to 729, 
721 to 738 and 2349 to 2287.

In a 2-2 split, Jack’s M arket 
won the first game and series 
from  the S tate Bar, 769 to 717 
and 2254 to 2230. The second and 
th ird  w ent to the Bar, 755 to 736 
and 758 to 749.

Elsie Cornell h it a 200 and 509 
to help Joe’s Toggery to a 4-0 
sweep over the Club Bar. Scores 
w ere 726 to 639, 803 to  720, 763 
to 731 and 2292 to 2090.

The Tash Rancherettes took 
three from  the Oasis, on scores 
of 782 to 678, 769 to 692, 804 to 
855 and 2355 to 2225. The w inners 
had high team  series and the lone 
win for the Oasis was high team  
game.
King P in  League

The Dillon Electric came up 
w ith a strong th ird  game to gain 
a split w ith  Eliels. Scores w ere 
794 to 738 and 2260 to 2214 for the 
Electric, and 739 to 730 and 737 
to 736 for Eliels. Eva Newton had 

440 for high series and the

House Gets Bill 
For Fancier 
License Plates

M ontana S tandard 
January  16

HELENA (AP) — M ontanans 
would get fancier m otor vehicle

• changed w henever new plates 
w ere issued.

The bill to perm it am ateur -ra
dio operators to display special 
ca ll-letter plates instead of reg
u lar automobile licenses was in 
troduced by Rep. Jam es Wood, 
Jr., (D-Chouteau) a n d  t h r e e  
others.

Their proposal is sim ilar to one
licenses and am ateur radio oper- approved in  1955 and vetoed by 
ators would display special p lates j Gov. J. Hugo Aronson. That bill 
under proposals p u t before the passed .the House 65-26 and the
M ontana House Tuesday.

O ther bills introduced a t a 15- 
m inute afternoon session, before 
the representatives adjourned 
un til 11 a.m. W ednesday, would:

Give m erchants m ore leeway in 
curbing shoplifting.

Make juvenile drivers as res
ponsible as adults for traffic vio
lations.

Require four years of college 
for grade school teachers instead 
of the present two.

A t a brief pre-noon, session, the 
House received four other bills.

Senate 27-17.
In his S tate of the S tate mes

sage last week, the governor said: 
“For •several reasons, including 
the valuable services offered and 
rendered in Civil Defense, law 
enforcement, rescues and the like, 
I now urge you to authorize an 
am ateur radio operators’ license 
plate.”

Wood said there are over 800 
“ham s” in the state. . S im ilar 
plates are used in 32 states, he 
added. Hams would pay an extra 
$3 for these special plates.

A bill by George D. Anderson
Included w ere proposed constitu-! (D-Cascade) and five others is de 
tional am endm ents to lim it voting signed to curb shoplifting and 
on bond issues to rea l p roperty  protect m erchants from  slander 
holders and to le t county treas-i suits by perm itting them  to stop 
urers succeed themselves. ; suspects w ithin their stores.

The o ther bills introduced on; , Now, persons suspected of 
Tuesday m orning would p ro v id e : shoplifting cannot be safely ap- 
for authorized sta te grain weigh- prehendea until they have left 
ing stations and increase the p a y ; mer chant s  premises, 
of the M ontana L iquor Control; This would allow the m erchant 
g oar _̂ j to ask a customer to restore m er-

The bill to restore the outline; chandise to .its place or to call the
Electric’s 794 was h igh 'team  game o{ the sta te tQ license plates Polic,?-” Anderson explained■F/*it* r kwzi laorrno . . . . .  . _ . , c  ,,.^,.1J *--.1. .̂... * l, .̂.. .-.L ♦ r f̂for the league ¡which would have a perm anent

I t
; would relieve the m erchant of the

H igh team , ^ r i e s  vt as scored in  j COp p e r colored  backg round  w as dan g er of a ^suit fo r defam ation  
3-1 Win by  O rr s o ver th e  B ea-, in troduced  hv  R o n s .  S O. M v s s e  character.a 0 -1  Will uv w i! s u ver ine d i-c-  ln troduced  by  R eps. s .  O. M vsse 

J a r  SuPPlyA Scores w ere! J r _f (R . Rosebud), Jo h n  G. Thom p
75 J 1? ™ ! 9 ’ 7? o J 0  ” 24, 7 t0  < 6 5 i s o n  I R - L e w i s  a n d  C l a r k ) .  . a n tand  2286 to 224s.

Grogan’s Groggery made it a 
3-1. w in over Shaffer’s Bakery af-

son (R-Lewis and C lark), and 
W illiam J. Nelson (D-Golden 
Valley).

Their proposal provides for an
te r a bad start, on scores of 720 alphabetical and num erical svs 

= . ™  to 700, 768 to 697 and ¡

FHA Will Hold 2 Office 
Days a Month in Dillon

'In  the fu tu re the Farm ers 
Home A dm inistration w ill hold 
office days in Dillon on the sec- 
ond and fourth  W ednesdays of

each m onth a t the city hall-from  
10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m., it has been 
announced by Roy E. M illigan of 
W hitehall, county supervisor.

In  the past the FHA has held 
one office day per m onth in Dil
lon. .

J L  WARNER J r
F O O D  S T O R E

PEACHES i r r !  ...... .... ...3 S1.00
SÁNDWICH ..1 ......... i „,49ft
SHORTENING  .83ft
T 1?T  T V  Old Manse <1»-| A f t
J E L L  JL -8 oz. ja r  ........................ four for «D1-.UU

OLEOMARGARINE J,“,kteSpra‘ 79*
CORN*,0™.:........... ............. $1.00
BEANS SS'Sn,.......   $1.00
FLOUR ?o011ibMbffI.... ............. ..... $3.98
PRUNES „XT™  ;  a ite.49*

- T T TTM Q  Stewing and Roasting A r  ,
I X E i l l O  ready for the oven .............. ...... ............lb.

SAUSAGE S S fiU ........ ....... n.39*
Local o n ,

JC lU rU p  large A ............    doz.Ot7V

w e : GIVE UNITED TRADING STAMPS :

2222 to 2128.
Bay of the Joyettes had a 167 

for individual high as her team  
won 4-0 over W heeler Inn. Scores 
w ere 756 to 733, 778 to 767, 704 to 
703 and 2238 to 2203.
Treasure S tate League

Cochrane Motors won all four 
from  Brown’s 76, on scores of 843 
to 823, 868 to 758, 843 to 776 and 
2554 to 2357. ■

M ontana Motor Supply dropped 
the middle game to Vigilante 
Electric bu t won the rest for a 
3-1 win. Scores w ere 887 to 777, 
884 to 901, 875 to 853 and 2646 to 
2531.

M inerals Engineering took only 
the first game from  the College 
Boys. Scores w ere 811 to 897, 
919 to 833. 880 to 838 and 2610 to 
2568.

All honors w ent to the 3-1 win 
by W arners over the Moose 
Lodge, except for a 204 game by 
Pilon for the Lodge. Sheehan of 
the w inners had a 560 for high. 
Scores w ere 884 to 904, 932 to 
876, 930 to 859 and 2746 to 2639.
City League

Tti’e Dillon Cream ery won 3-1 j  
over the Farm ers Union behind i 
the high series of 586 rolled by; 
Carpita. Scores w ere 905 to 809,! 
815 to 853, 899 to 876 and 2619 to ! 
2538.

High team  game was scored by 
Shaffer’s Bakery over the Eagle 
B ar in  a 3-1 w in by the Bakery. 
Scores w ere 803 to 804, 820 to 804, 
953 to 899 and 2507 to 2576.

S tew art Const, won 3-1 over 
the Andrus, on scores of 810 to 
827, 891 to 866, 828 to 820, and 
2529 to 2513.

Don N udd h it a 225 for the T r i - ; 
S tate five in  the ir 4-0 w in over i 
the Tash Ranchers, also giving i 
high team  series to the w in n ers .; 
Scores w ere 890 to 845, 903 to i 
816, 891 to 834 and 2694 to 2495. !
Commercial League !

M inerals Engineering pounded j 
out a 3-1 win over Gosman Drug, j 
on scores of 818 to  853, 894 to | 
843, 868 to 804 and  2580 to 2500.

Ned Newton had a 585 series 
for high as the Ned-Eva Lanes 
took th ree from  the Dillon Tri- 
btine. Scores w ere 908 to 915, 856 
to 829, 843 to 772 and 2607 to 
2516.

Dumke’s 232 was high for the 
league as his Big D ipper boys 
took all four from  Roberts Foods. 
Scores w ere 849 to 739, 791 to 
790, 974 to 895 and 2610 to 2421, 
w ith  high team  game going to  the 
winners.

The Coasters took all four from  
a cold P au l’s Chev. team, on 
scores of 888 to 862, 840 to 808, 955 
to 775 and 2683 to 2445. The w in
ners also had high team  series.

P rin ters of Letterheads and 
Envelopes

— Subscribe to the Exam iner —
on the 6 by 12 inch license plates 
th a t w ent into use this year.

I t would retain  the system of 
num bering counties. B ut the 
county num bers would be as 
large as the others on the plate. 
The sponsors say these changes 
would be im portant to the state | 
in two ways. They would con-i 
tinue advertising M ontana by r e - ! 
storing the words “The Treasure; 
S tate” and aid law officers in 
identifying vehicles because the 
county num bers would be con
siderably larger than for 1957 
plates.

Mysse said the color of the le t
ters and num erals would be

For Sale
NEW

TWO-BEDROOM HOME
•  Full Basement
• Hardwood Floors
•  Complete K itchen and 

Laundry
•  Built-in F ixtures •
•  3 Lots

W rite P. 6 . Box 866 
Dillon, Mont,

Brundages Home From 
Vacation in Florida
. Mr. and Mrs. H irum  Brundage 

arrived  home W ednesday from  a 
several m onths’ sojurn in  Florida 
w here they spent m uch of the ir 
tim e a t St. Augustine. They re 
po rt a pleasant and interesting 
trip, and of course1 “H. M.” go t' 
some experience in  ..surf- and 
deep-sea fishing. ,

CHOOSE THE NEW

rca V ictor
T V  ORSGSflAi

**HisMAsuk'$ voter*

Special
Model 21T735 

Limited Time

S239.95

The Eaton. 261 sq.In. 
viewable “living Image" 
picture. Ebony, mahog
any grained or limed 
oak grained finishes..

The Raeburn.261sq.in. 
viewable area. Mahog- 

. any grained, walnut 
' grained with' blond trop
ical hardwood or timed 
oak grained finishes.

Model 21T726

$349.95

The Enfield. It swivelsl 261 
sq. in. viewable area. Mahog
any grained finish.

Model 21T738

$299.95

H &  S Refrigeration Co.
120 E. Glendale Phone 67


